
I1itegration In the Schools 
By DR. WTLLIA M JANSEN 

S11pcriutendeut of Sdwols, N~111 York City 

Since ics early beginnings, Nev, 
York Ciry has been a beacon to 
p«>ple from all corners of t he 
world and from within the Un ited 
States. In a very rej l sense rhe 
<thcols may be reg;ttded as the 
et-in,mt which un itu, strengthens 
md supporcs the whole social 
I.bric. 

The public schools of New York 
City are freely open to all children 
11:ithout restriction :1s to race, creed 
or ethnic origi ns. Tt is importa nt: 
to state directly and positively that 
"hicl1 is implied in the rcporcs of 
tht sub-commission, n:1mely that 
u.·herever a co11centtaticn of ethnic 
groups occur in all schools in New 
\'ork City such concen tl'ation i~ 
t~e result of a concenrr:1tion of 
ethnic grou1>s in the ncighbod1ood 
of theschool. No forws of •·se,~re• 
gafitm'' within the me"ni11g of the 
tirlorit decisions of the S11J1reme 
Vi/11'1 is practicl'tl or rn11ctio11ed itt 
Nt11• York Cit)•· 

A wcrd about i11trgratio11. Thi, 
term is appiied in som~ sections of 
rhe ccun try to the sicuacion where 
Negro and white c½:Idrcn, fo!'• 
m,rly barred from •~ttnding the 
s.1me sc!·.ooJs are now p~nntl~:!<l to 
m,nd cbsses together. Used in 
:his context the term ninregr:ition » 

has no application to the pubfr 
ichcols in New York City. Th o· e 
c\ however, a much bro,dcr app!i
c3tion of che cerm "integ:·ation" 
11·bich h~ engaged our s:ricius c:,n
sideration. 

lnregration is a process of bring
mg :iU pares together into ~ uni
fied whole. It is t he process of 
ruking one united nation out of 
,II our poople-with equal rights 
and eoual opportunities. Although 
integration is a process which rc
auires action along many fronrs, 
we :ire primariJy concerned with 
the orocess insofar as it relat€S to 
public education. 

Board of Ed11cation Resolution 
To avoid possible future misun

derstandin.~, the Board must point 
oot that approval of these reports, 

tog-ether with acco1npanying sup
plementary marerial, does not nec
ess:lrily mean accepta nce in every 
detail either o f the laJlguage or of 
specific aspects o f t he recommen
dations contained therein. Accord .. 
ingli•, BE IT RESOLVED, that 
t he Board of Educatic>n accepcs 
with ch::nks :i nd approves the re
ports of the sub-commission on 
Tcnchcrs Assign men ts and Person
nel and of the sub-commission on 
Zoning; and, BE IT FURTHER 
RESOLVED, "th:ic t he Board of 
Educarion reserves to itself the 
privikge of inccrprcring chc mcan
in~ to be att:ichcd to certain terms 
and phrnses, of fur ther study,n g 
and explorin g the merits of spe• 
cific recommCndations and of re
solving the admin istrative prob
Jcms which necessarily arise in 
carryi11g out any policy for a 
school system as complex as that 
of New York Ci ty; and , BE IT 
FURTHER :RESOLVED, that, 
consist.enc with rhc previous reso
lutic" , the Superintendent of 
Schools is directed to take such 
~ction :'!S may bz necess::it·y to carry 
out rht> intent and purposes of the 
said reports; Jn zking such adjust
ments, where neczssti. i:-y, in the 
implemen t:1 rion thereof as will 
meet the situa tion from t1:e stand 
point 0£ good ::idntinistration of an 
effective integration program.:, 

School Statistics 
New York City is a larg~ cit y, 

both in orea and population. T he 
foUowin~ t:1ble ,gives the nu mber 
of Negro, Puerto Rican and other 
children mostly white, in New 
York City's clemzntarv and junior 
high schools, according oo a tabu 
lation m::ide sever:iJ months ago: 
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T he same faces arc shown in the 
following table in percent ages: 

t•u~rto 

N,~ ro lUCiln Wbh~ 
ltitl1mond J .3 L2 53.o 
Q11e,c11,. 111, "/ u IS1.9 

l\lanh o.tt:'l.11 :n.,s 3t.o 33.,'j 

Brunx lG.:t l !t:J C.,'1'..,J 

Jsru<tklyn J'?,3 JO.~ 72.-0 

'OO'l'AL lK.3 u,o 6 7,7 

The statistics in the foregojng 
tables are based upon t he judgment 
of the principals and teachers. No 
child is asked ,bout his r:1ce, and 
no nota tion of any kind appears 
on his record card . This also ap· 
plies to record cards of teachers. 
The table shows tluc slightl y less 
t han 1/ 6 of the Bronx eleme ntary 
and junior hi1'h school pupils arc 
Negroes and sl ighd)' kss than 1/5 
of t he pupils are Puerto Ricans. 

Zon;11-g 

For some unexplained reoson,, 
rumors have been spread that we 
are trJnsporting or planning to 

t ransport grou ps of Negro chil
dren long d istances to schools in 
which the pupils are predominant
ly white, and vice versa. These 
rnmors are couiplet,,ly false. No 
responsible P<'rso11- ha., the right to 
make s11ch a sfalt menl. J,ro fiction 
is f,launed . 

By zoning is meant chc proces?i 
o f d rawing bou nd ary lines for the 
area which .is served by a given 
school. All pupils, regardless of 
race, must :attend th~ dcmcou ry 
or junior high school for t he given 
:irea. 

I am su re t hat all members of 
t he Board of Education believe 
strongly in the concept of the 
neighborhood school, a school 
which is usually with.in walk ing 
d istance for most of its pupils. 
T here are many reasons for chis 
belief. There is the· mottcr of 
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5'fety. The ne:irer • child is to his 
home, the less the likelihood of ,iw 
1ecideac. If a child becomes sick, 
h~ mother can reach school quick
Ir. Many parents still wttnt their 
children to come home for lunch. 
If , child c:1kcs private lessons 
1fter school, he c:in get home 
quickly. If he goes to released t ime 
instruction, he will be near t.hc 

ccnt(•r. If he w.ints co rcrn:iin in 
school for some special activity, he 
can gee home without being re
quired to eaten a bus. Fin,lly, a 
neighborhood school tends t<> de
velop a srrong parents' association 
:ind we believe in st rong p;,1rents? 
3-SSOciacions. There is ;1lso a greater 
likelihood of developing a stronger 
com munity spirir. 

Because of t he value of the 
nci• h borhood school concept, most 
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clcmencar}' schoo)s will remain vir 
tually unchanged. However, at 
t im('.s it is possi.b]c, without ~tban
doning che ncigl,borhood school 
concept, so to draw the zone Jines 
that it will be possible for mor(· 
pupils of different races to attend 
interr,ci,I schools. This applies es
pecially to Hfringe" are.ts-neigh .. 
borhoods nude up of several racial 
.~roups. Many of our assista nt 
superintendents deserve commen
dation for such changes rnade in 
che past several years. 

Another type of situation some
times presents itself. A neighbor
hood school becomes badlv over
crowded, while at tl:c sa~c citne 
there is another nearby school with 
sorne ernpty rooms. Under such 
conditions it is good school ad min
istr-ation to ma ke maximum use of 
all school buildings, and some chil
dren arc transferred co a more dis
r,nr school. U the school is at a 
distance greater than our estab
lished walking discanccs, cranspor• 
t:nion is provided. ln such c:isest it 
is often possible to brinia about an 
inccrracial pupi) population, with 
whole<hc:irted approval. In all such 
cases, rhc princip:11 and assistant 
superinccndcnc discuss the matter 
wich che parents' associations of 
t he schools involved, and with the 
Local School Board. 

J1111i()r autl Smior HiKh Schools 
A junior high school dr•ws ics 

students from , larger ,rea th•n 
does a single elementary school, 
and therefore is the greater likeli
hood rh,c ic will have >n intcr
raci,I srudent body. Sometimes, 
after a careful •ppr•isal of all t he 
factors, a feeder zone for the 
junior high school can be created 
t<> provide for different rncial 
groups. Unfortunately, there arc 
in New York C ity a few loca liries 
populated by Negroes which cover 
so large ~n area, that it is difficult 
to prov ide :1n inrer1';1cia] popula 
tion for those schools located in 
the heart of such areas. It is esse,, 
tial th.at we work for interracial 
housin)! to break up such ,reas. 

As the pupils move on ro senior 
high schools, which draw their 
student body from a still larger 
geographic area, there is less and 
less concentration of a particular 
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ethnic group in a given school. 
The High School Division for 
years has followed the policy o f 
endeavori ng co draw t he boundary 
lines of schools in such a way as 
to brin1,,?: :ibout a scattering of 
echnic groups in the various high 
schools of the City. 

J>ermissh:e Zoning 
Sometimes, in :., discu ssion of in

tegration, tl:c term .. permissive 
zoning'' is used. This expression 
is used to describe the procedure 
by which a child is permitted to 
attend " school other than the on~ 
normally attended by children in 
the nei~hborhood. 

There :1rc ti 1lles. cspccia 11 r on 
t he high scl:ool level, 1vhen per
missive zoning m:1y be used. How
ever, such pcronission shou ld be 
granted only after careful consid 
eration of ·1II the implic,iions. Ir 
can lead to abuses. Care must be 
caken to s(•c char it docs not rc-suh 
in f:tvoritisn1. Similarly siru~ncd 
schools shou ld have . the . same 
r ighcs. lf used, it should further 
the cause of ince_gr:i.cion, not. de
feat it. Finally, we must consider 
the ca1>acit)' of the 1cho0l to which 
the oupils want to go. 

T<'ncbn Assig11111f11l 
I believe th.c all of you will 

accept the basic principle that t1// 
schools shou Id have thci r r air shore 
of experienced teachers. \'Ve a re 
fra nk to ad mit that this has not 
been the c:ise. l believe, too, drnt 
all of you will accept the principle 
that we should try w equalize the 
burdens of our teachers to the ex
tent th at we can reasonably do 
so. This principle is accepted in the 
day to dar operation of our 
schools. There ;uc m:i nv extra c:i-tks: 
to which teachers ha~1e to be as• 
sii(ncd and most principals rotate 
these tasks amoncr tlie n1en1bcrs of 
rhcir staffs. Some teachers arc ex
cused from yard duq, bec.,use t hey 
have other special :issi~nments. lf 
a ttachcr has a he;'lvy assignmen t 
one year, the principal tries to give 
her an easier one the nex t year. 
Similarly we recognize the fact 
that teaching in some schools is 
probably more taxing of one's 
energy than it is in other schools, 
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even though teaching today is not 
easy any·where. 

C hildren from homes of a lower 
ccom,mic 1evel, from crou bled 
homes, or from culturally deprived 
homes, need more help than other 
children, and che teacher's task is 
undoubtedly more difficult. There
fore, we have reduced the siz.e of 
t he class somewhat in schools 
where thcr~ are brge numbers of 
such children. We have tried to 
~ivc rhese schools more assistance 
from vat"ious professional service~, 
such cs the Bureau of Child Guid
:.ince, alchough we recognize t hat 
t he amount of such :issistance has 
been very inadequate. 

~ "c h:.i,•c been trying to give 
tcochers in such schools a relief 
period. Our efforts may be a li ttle 
more successful in the nexr school 
year, c;incc t he next yc;;ir's budget 
provides some additiOn31 service. 
\'ife :tre goin)l to provide some addi
cion:il supervisory help to assist 
the voung ceachers. \V/e are assured 
of lunchroom aides for at lease 
some of the schools so as to restore 
to our teachers in these schools a 
somewhat better lunch period. \Ve 
also expect co provide additional 
c!crical help to some of them. 

Staffi11J1. the Schools 
For che current }'Car) Dr. Gan

non plans Lo move tow.ird better 
distribution of t he teaching staff 
throu.~h \'oluntary transfers. To 
thi.s end he has met with some 
rrachcr grouos anJ will rnect with 
e thers. especially on the ekmcn
r:> q r Jcvcl, where.- the grca test ef
fort will be made during the com
inc vc.,r. Tead1~rs will be encour
:i;::ed to visit the schools. \Y/c 
know that fllany student ceachcn 
and subscicuccs who ha vc had ex· 
pericncc in thes<: schools want co 
e-o co them wlwn t1:cir' names are 
·reached ror :;opoincmnr on rhc 
eligible list. Thev sec a chal lenge 
which they wane to accept. 

The recommendation has been 
made t hat teachers should be rc
q u ired to serve :tt least a three year 
period in one of these schools in 
order to be eligible for a higher 
license. Perso1,all)', I am not sur(' 
that this rccommcnd:nion is a good 
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,nc-f hlve an open mind on this 
qoestion - but t his I do k no\\·. 
~llny supervisOl'S, who ha vc won 
promotions of v:1 rious kinds, at
uihuted their success to choir 
,xperiences in difficult - to - staff 
Khoois, 

The Bui!di11g f>rogram 

At the md of World \\7,r ll, 
:lie Boord of Education found 
-.,,,!f confronted with the need for 
11rcmcndous building program to 
meet t \\'O ncrd.s: 

I. School faci lities for t he in
ir.creased school population, espc-

cially in newly built up areas, 
and 

2. New schools to replace obso
lete structures. 

W ith the cooperation of t he city 
go,·crnment great progress h,s 
bc-~n nude. At fi rst, efforts were 
conccntraccd on meeting need 
No. I above. Now t hat this need 
hos bcm m et to a considerable de
gree, greater effort will be made to 
meet need No. 2. 

In some older sections of t he city, 
although there arc mmy modern 
school buildings, there are also 
many obsolete buildings. To make 
our problem more difficult, we find 
t '.:at families are crowded together 
in some of t hese areas, with t he 
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result cha : the school oopulation 
has increased. Therefore our school 
buildin g progrom has to solve both 
t he problem of overcrowding and 
that of obsolescence in th:se areas. 
.5-0mc of the new buildings will rc
olace old buildings which now 
have an intcrraci•l pupil popula 
tion. Some new elementary build
inis will probably have to be built 
in the heart of a Negro area to 
replace an obsolete build ing and 
thus provid: the neighborhood 
with a fi ne build ing for evening 
commu nitv use as well as for day 
school use. 

Where possible, especially for 
junior hi.~h schools, otccmpts will 
be made tol select sites for new 
buildings which will provide very 
definitelv for an inrerr:icia l student 
body. . 

Conclusion 
The task ahead is not an easy 

one. It requires cooperation fron"I 
t~c comn1un ity and the cit}r ::tt 

large :1s well as from schooi staffs. 
It means the establishment of an 
on -goini progr:i n1 whose obirctive 
is t he best possible educacional pro
gum for all Amtrican vouch in 
today's world in which new coun
tries arc being born, b3rriers of 
ra<"C and color are tu mbl ine> and 

1 
,,, 

peop es are clamoring for freedom 
ond sdf-detcrmin,tion. At the 
s:unc time) th~ free world is en
gaged with the communise world 
in a desperate struggle for the 
friendship and allegiance of t hese 
peoples who arc now cm~rging ir: 
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the family of nations. \Ve would 
have them embrace democracy and 
national frced<'!n. 

The m,jor burden of building a 
world of peace and happiness will 
fall upon the generation of chil
dren now in school. Time and dis
tai:cc are shrinking. Our children 
w,11 first need to know how to live 
in good will with their neighbors 
of ,11 religious faiths and ethnic 
origins if they are to accommo• 
date harmonious)y co che new 
"'.Orld which is no,v in process of 
building. We would betray our 
children if we permit hate .rnd 
bigOtr)' to grow out of the resolu
tion of t he Board of Education of 
New York Citr to do e,·crything 
possible to provide an equal edu
cational opportunity for every 
child in our schools. l am confi
dent the \·asc majority of our citi
zens are as determined and dedi
cat('d to reach this objective as we 
are. It will take patience, under .. 
Standing and charity on all sides. 
\'Ve will do our best in the schooh 
to attain this ~oal. 
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